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Stori bai Audrey Wesan
Manuel Pamkal bin droim ola p itja .
1 .
Ebri kol weja taim, ola gras dei gro 
r i l i  longwan.
Ola bed dei toktok e l i  moningtaim en 
ola gras dei wet brom ju.

2.
Ola dibrin kain flauwa dei gro la bush. 
Grasopa dei f la i f la i  ebriweya en ola 
bed tu .
Langa bush ola bed dei stat leiyimbat eig.

3.
Ola pipul dei stat baiyimbat wom klos en 
blengkit bla olabat k id .
Abda dei stat gedimbat wud bla faiya, so 
dei gin silipbat atsaid la faiyawei. 
Atsaid la faiya pleis dei stat toktok 
stori bla oldindeis.

Pipul dei jindanbat atsaid la olabat kemp 
brom moning t i l  naitaim.
Ola pipul dei abum wait leig en winkrek en 
dei abum so ai en sambala pipul dei g it sik 
brom flu .
4.

5.
Loda w i l iw i l i  en loda win, deitaim en 
naitaim, strongwan tu.

6.
Sambala kid dei sil ip oldei moningtaim 
en dei nomo go skul.

7.
Sambala pipul dei laigim kol weja en 
sambala nomo laigim.
Yu laigim kol weja?

STORI BLA KOL WEJA 
English Translation
1. During the cold weather season, the grass 
grows very long. The birds chirp in the 
morning and the grass is wet from dew.
2. Many different flowers bloom in the bush. 
Grasshoppers and birds f ly  around. Birds 
start to lay eggs.
3. People buy warm clothes and blankets for 
their children. Then they get wood for fires  
so they can sleep outside by the f ire . They 
ta lk  about the olden days around the f ire .
4. People s it  outside a ll day. People have white 
legs, cracked skin and sore eyes and some 
people get flu .
5. There is a lot of strong wind and there are 
whirlwinds.
6. Some children sleep in and don't go to school.
7. Some people like the cold weather, some 
people don't.
What about you?
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